
NEAR WHAT BE FAVORS.
v A'a-iv- '

$Marlon Butler Wants Bryan and Popu

Changes to be Asked For In Craig
Itm NICEST LOT Ob

Portsmouth Corned Mullets,

TRY OUR

PERFECT BLEND TEA,

Allies likely to te at Pekln ' Mow.4
"
RlDtn

l Cavalry toSaU.", '

Speclal'to Journal,;, j
i

t ,' v,

WAsdiNOTOff, August 14 The Lega-

tion, it ($kijw;i ifUi
safe, wfth ten days rations on. band.

The ajlt "hwawacbexit, Ohlnf ,Chla
Wan. tins leavlngWl ope more impor-
tant ofty to past before reaching Pe--

From! a Russlsd source It Is announced
that the! bombardment of the foreign le-

gations .at Pekln Is resumed; '

The $inthCavalry leaves San Fran-
cisco August 10th, fer China.

PackagJ Only 10c for 1 -4 lb.

That have been brought to
Market this Season Just Re-- j

cetved. Si

Also a fresh lot Whole Dried Codfish,
and nice Irish Potatoes. 5;

Fulton Market Beef and Small Hams. 3
Nice lot Jellies in glass jars, 10c each.
Pure apple Vinegar and Spices. 2
Full line Canned Goods. l
Give me a call. ;

! Respectfully, lh

Will refund your money il you are not
satisfied alter using.

i J. L McDMI
WlioleNuta
& l&otaiil

Kru:l St.47 & 49 Pollock Street. f 71

PLANTER'S

Opening Sale, Wednesday, Aug. I.

list Vice, President.
Special to Journal.

Rai.Eiqu, August 14. Henstor Marlon
Butler In an interview, says, he Is not
for McKluluy aa reported, hut Is for
Bryan and .Populist nominee for
Viae President.

He favors th National IV; ulist com
mittee nominating a candidate for Vice
President at its meeting on Angim 27th.

The Populist executive couoniiu e is

called to a district convention, to meet
September Utb.

HUNG IN MID AIR.

W. J. Bryan, Jr. Saved from D;ath by

General Joe Wheeler.

Chicaqo, Auguat IS Ueneral Joseph
Wheeler, commander of the Department
of the Lakes, to-d- saved ilie life of W.
J. Bryan, Jr., the twelve-yesr-ol- d son of
the Democratic candidate for the presi
dency.

The lad visited General Wheeler, and
the latter after his tti si greeting turned
to his work and allowed the youngster
to amuse himself as lieu he might.
Young Bryan found a loose chair castei
and a big bundle of rubber bands. These
he tied Into a long siring an. I ttieu, se
curing the caster to the bottou, went to
a window and began bouncing the piece
of Irou up and down on the sidewalk
seventy-riv- e feet below.

The General, engrossed wllh his labors,
paid nj attention to the hoy who gra.lu
ally became so Interested iu his play i hat
be leaned further and further nut of the
window.

'Fighting Joe" happened to glance ui
a few moments later and was horrified
to see the lad hanging with his whole
body over the aldewulk an. I only the toes
of hi shoes clnlehlii Hie aui;!e of the
window. He sat aghast for a moment
aud then rushing to the window he pull
ed tUe lad iu I y his legs ami Ian. It'll him
safely on the Hoot.

B.wakl g of the occi m i cs afterward
General Whieler ackinvledt;c.l that
young Bryan was within an Inch f be

ing dashed to death on llie pavement
below when he caught sight of him.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

In addition to the
large and complete

stock of Bicycles
and Sundries, I am

carrying a full ana
variedstock ofGuns

Refrotbers, Loaded
Shells, &c.

I will guarantee to
sa7e you money on

any make of Gun,

and .will sell other
goods in this line on

7ery; close margin. '

Give me a call.

Wn.;T. HILL,
91 Middle Street, Opposite Journal Office
,'. . mi

" : in m .i i

iiiiFor a'regular $1 00
Straw Hat Did i you
ever hear vvot i such apricefS;&
V 6 ' 'f. !s v.

''We have a few alaee left and are giv-

ing our friends an opportunity to buy a
good Straw Hat for 85 per cent lew than
New Toik Cost. Call early and St

choice. ' '.((iV?";,your
t. ',

i. , ft.-

Dont forget also that we are felling

Wegllgee tlhlrt 43c
j i

And that onr entire stock; of Clothing
is being offered at SO per cent less tbaa
regular prices. ,',

'

Your chance now to make 75c go aa.

far as $100 generally does.' '.- - ., .

'aiveuskcall. ' "f;t"'-' ''

j.G.n!!::;:Cicb.

Law.

Fnndg Raised For St. Mary's School.
Typhoid oa Decrease (Jovem-me- nt

Money Due This State
Silk Mill Enter-

prise.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, August 14 Rev. Mr. Pru--

den has raised over 116,000 for' St.
Mary's school during the last six months
a home for the principal of tbe tchoo),
Rev. JJr. I! ration is being built on tbe
grounds. ,

Only two cases of typhoid fever havr
developed in Raleigh since August 1st.
rkis is a gret falling off from the Jult
record.

The pictures of Vance's statue havi
been laken and are in great demand
Here.

Dr. George A Renn of Raleigh yester
day received an appointment as U. S.
army surgeon and leaves on Saluiday
for San Francisco

The Lonisburg Mercantile company
was yesterday incorporated.

The Government owes North Caroliuk
about ftO.UUO for Spantxli war claim.
Of this $6,000 is for individual claim,
and $4,000 for State. Mr. J. C. L. Har
ris has gone to Wasliibgton today to tr)
and secure a settlement. The Ktate
claims are for military supplier taken
from Slate arsenal.

A number of New York men have d -

elded to open up a new enterprise ben
In the shape of a silk mill.

Insurance Commissioner Young will
make suggestions to the Legislature ueit
winter regarding lliu Insurauce law.
Hie Craig law will be asked to l

tmended in two Important particulars ar
follows:

1. The Craig law wi 1 he eipressl)
declared Inapplicable to iusurance com
panies, out Its purpose win lie accom-

plished by a provision to Ike effect tunt
he removal of a case from Mtnte to Fed

eral court by an insurance o.on.p.iuy ma)
he sufficient cause for the Commissioner
Cancelling that company's House In I lie

Stale and refusing future renewal of the
aine.

2. "Itenevolout" and "mutual" lusui- -

auce companies will he put under practl
aally the same rules and regulations as
other regular companies paying the
same taxes and complying wllh the aime
rules as to condition aud standing
there uas recently sprung np a very
rest number of these companies and

considerable complaint Is made of their
method of doing business and failure to
ieule policies that are due.

OLD PARTIES DENOUNCED.

Advocates of a Tblrd Ticket. Want Antl- -
Imperlallsts to Join Support of

Their Ticket

Indianapolis, Lnd., August 18 Del
agates to the convention of the National
or Third Party ticket are beginning to
arrive. This party originated at the
time of tbe meellug of tbe Gold Demo

cratic Committee In this city. At that
lima there waa a committee of eleven
sent here to confer with the Oold Com
mttlee and urge it to recommend the
nomination of a tblrd ticket. Falling Iu
ibis they issued a call for a national con
ventlon to be held In Ibia city August
Utb and 15th. Previous to this the antl
imperialists ba4 issued call for .a con
rention to be held In this city August
15th and 16tb:

The members of the Nallpoal party
hope to form an alliance with the , antl
Imperialists, and tbe hope thai the antl
Imperialists will endorse the ticket they
nominate.

Louis R. Ehrlch, of Colorado Springs,
Col i will be tbe preeldlog offlcer of the
ooa rention, and Iaaao Klein, of New
York, will be secretary.

To-da- y a oonforenoe.waa held at bead-auarte- ra

and the following statement
Issued: v; ),. '.'- -

"A mail convention la hereby called
to meet In Indianapolis at I p. m. Auguat
14th to nominate, or In the
nomination of candidates for' President
and upon a platform sub- -

atantlally aa follows;;
. ,"The Democratic, party la conducting
a direct attack upon the lastltatlona of
ear eoantry. - It advocates dlahoneat
money and threatens the Integrity of the
Judiciary. V' ;

'The Republican party In conducting
an Indirect attack upon the institutions
of our country. At home it corrupts tbe
public morale by selling public emcee and
special privileges to the dishonest conlrl
buttons to party aseeUf abroad It Wages
a wicked war of conquest la violation of
the principles of the Declaration of
Independence.

' OotnisMor's WoHh,"'. ''. ?'"

Foyer Too seemed to epjoy lbs vau-
deville show hugely last evening.

Lobbp It was terrible. . '.'

Foyer But you laughed as though
you'd die. r . , ' .

Lobby Tea; I couldn't help thinking
how funny It was that I should sit tbere
and be tortured. '",

, The) quicker you stop a cough or cold
the less danger there wll! lie of fatal
lung trouble. One Minute Cough Cure
Is the only hnruili as remi-il- that gives
Immi'dlivtri remits. Yon will lite It. F.
H. Duffy.

THE MARKETS.

' The following quotations were receiv-

ed by J. E. Latham, New Bern, N. 0.
Nsw York, August 14

Cotton: Open, High. Low, Close
Ang . ... 45 0.46 8.32 8.83
Sept. 8.80 8.80 8.64 8.64

Oct 8.57 8.61 8.43 8.43

Nov &51 8.51 8.84 8.34
Jan 8.48 8.48 8.80 8.30
Mch 8.58 8.89 8.83 8.33

Wheat: Open. High. Low. Close
Sept 791 80, 79

Corn:
Sept..

So. R'y Pfd 524

T 0 1 72f . 72

Fed. S. 34 354

Con. T 79

Leather .. ..; 10J 11

Cotton receipts were 300 bales at all
ports.

Plnrd Hit Client False.
"I shall hare to make a lawyer oat of

thut boy of mine. I don't see any otbet
wny out of It," declared the well
known attorney, with a laugh. "He
came Into my office the Other day on
his wny home from school and laid a
uicki l down on the desk before me.

" 'What Is tills for, son?' I asked.
" 'Retainer,' he answered soberly.
" 'Very well,' said I, entering Into the

Joke. 'What have I been retained
upon' -

"Mjfc boy dug down Into bis pockei
and produced a note from his teacnei
and placed It before me without com
moutft. I waa. to, the effect that be bad
been 'cutting tijs and advised a whip
Plug- -

" 'New, what would yon adviser
asked he In a businesslike voice after I

had vend the note and saw the trap
that young rascal led me Into.

" 'I think thAt out first move should
be to i apply for a change of venue,'
said I.

" 'Very well he answered. "You're
handling, the case,'

" Then we will "turn the note ovei
to your mother,', said I.

"I aaw the young'. Imp's face fall at
this. Irat be braced np and said:

" "See here, pop, you're bound to ae
me through on this, 'cause you've ac
cepted my retainer, you know!"

" 'I'll argue your case before tbe
court,' I answered. ut you will have
to accept the decision, t would not
dare to attempt to influence the court.'

"Well. I pleaded the boy's case,
promptly had It thrown out of court,
and the boy got what be deserved a
good whipping.

"It was the first time I ever played
false to a client." Detroit Free Press.

Horace WmM la Battle.
Ilorsea wounded on tbe battlefield

are duly attended to when no danger
to human life I Involved. Tbe veteri
nary officer In charge la expected to
follow close on the fighting line and.
together with a number of aids, to in
spect properly wounded animals and
give Instructions for their removal or
slaughter, aa tbe caae may be. Tbe
veterinary surgeon la naturally expos-
ed to considerable danger, but If bis
work' Is not carried out during the
progress of hostilities In all probability
it. cannot be accomplished afterward,
for, although the royaj army .medical
corps la aiioweo v proceea w uie i
cue of the wounded men under' tbe
Red Cross, the members 'of, tbe army
veterinary department are not permit
ted to. attend te tbe Injured horses, be-

cause they are not under tbe protection
of the Geneva convention, which makes
no provision whatsoever for wounded
animate. Vv ' - ,

. At tbe conclusion of tbe tattle, If It
baa been decisive and one or other of
the combatant armies bas been driven
from. .tbe! field, a party of veterinary
surgeons, with their assistants, Is sent
out to examine every animal that has
fallen and to aboot socb as are badly
wounded. Those suffering frem only
light Injuries are collected and taken

teethe veterinary hospital lines, formed
aa fixed camps end established on
similar Vnsls to those of the royal ar
my med leal,, corps, ; Pearson's Maga--

aliia,. i jj?, '..

If yon see a man with an unllghted
cigar between bis lips. It la not be-

cause he Is looking for a light, but be-

cause tie la Indulging In the pleasure of
a f'dry smoke." IIow there can be any
onjnyment' In this to a smoker la not
readily oppnrent but the fact remains
that .thorn ts much satisfaction In tbe
hrttilt, and, besides, there are no bane
ful effects.
' Fob tiivetrrato amokors the dry smoke
to a good bnhlt to cultivate. It enables
ninny slaves of the.weed to decrease
the number of cigars actually amoked
In a day without causing ranch Incon
vcnlence; ' Of course an Inveterate
smoker would find tio pleasure In the
habit at the start, but perseverance la
mveaxary, end after awhile he will en
jrry his dry smoke almoxt aa much aa
the real one. It Is a good way to be-

gin If you detilre to stop smoking. Try
It and e.NeW York Herald. '

Vnrt il'fl.
First reiimlrlsn Pnv, you Jabbed ni

In the eye wllh ymir m ' n il.

as- -

WAREHOUSE

In' Iii .ini'sii iiiirl of city
'i' ill h:i j.li-nt- of HVfl'S

ii I his piii't r ii..' si

vr In- - .. S. :i ion lii ill

ll fl'.T wlll'il (HI III" llliirkl'l willi
I'ci'soii.il Al lent ion to vmir in- -

o)ciiniL illc, illlll wo uill I rv to

WAREHOUSE CO.,

HOWARD, Manager,

To
Tobacco
Growers

We have a com-
plete line of . .

Tobacco
Thermometers,
Tobacco
Knives,
Tobacco
Twine.

And solicit your
Orders for same.

J. C. Whitty A

Notice !

The only man there be.
Not Left, Come See.

A No. 1 Real Heart Hanil-mail- n nnd
Suweil Shingles always on hand,

Laths, Darts and I'tiggies.
Kiln Tar and Fat Lightwood Posts.
All kinds of Htove Wood delivered to

your door.
Two Stores to let and bourns to rent

all the time.
Lime to retail or by the barrel.
Bre

BIli HILL, The lift Man

'O YOU'LL SEE
At a glasoc) thae our- Spring woolen
strike the top notch Itt the variety of ar
tisUri pattern's," What a suit ll made of
and the way it la made np are the two

After-Dmn- et -
Give the meal a flue finish. There
is nothing daintier for dessert
than Karma, Rice FnddingJellies,
and Fancy Trackers. Everything
in til is line will be found in our
stock, which presents an exhaust-
ive definition of "groceries". The
whole world is taxed in mi. king
up this nipeib agoitmenl of food
specialties. You muHt see to up
precia'e.

Have just received a big lot f.f

Freeh Oorocd Portsmouth Mullein.
AIho a line lot of Nicely Cured

flams. Give us a call and we will
do our best to please you.

Yours for llusiuess,

J. R. PARKER,
'Phone 89. 77

Prompt Delivery

g

If you want a good cup of

and you will get it
This coffee ii equal to any coffee

leu oi price.,

OTiio.
WMMNMMliMMitMMMMNIIN

s,

7
jt

Alway m Swear '.' ''';!' ,''' '

' "v ' I' '' '

, By oar Fine Tools for carpenters,
masons and painter' use, tells his fellow
workmen that at an place In this town
ran yun And such thorough satisfaction
In all kinds of mechanic trails ai yoti "t
can right here, where nntlilng is kept
but a wipertor grade and Mo bristle of
the best minufaclure,

And we also have oa band a large
iwl of torwn Windows and Pours,
which we are now going to sell at cost
aim helow cst In order to make room
for Fall Ooods.

Delicacies

JR., GROCER, $
Broad Street.

From Dunn's
You can always expect when

you order your food supplies from
this reliable (tore. Wo can sup-

ply every demand of a Urst cluss
family trade Willi the Choicest
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Rel-

ishes, Pickles, Saucoj, Olives, Fox
Rivar Print Butter, and Pig Hams
at. It nk Bottom Price i.

Wo make a special ;'y of high

1 Teas an i ICoTee i.

Oar Perfection Blon -
Coffee is Fine,

Price Only 20c.
delicious coftWbuy a pound

in the market, regard- -

lOlXXXU

Hot Weather'

Shirt Bargains !

' In' Monarch '

Shirts. lV ,','r
$1.00 SKIRTS tor '80c.
$1.50 -- :;$i4b;

Call at Once and
V Make Selection at"'

il'BAXTER'S
, Middle Btrtot'

Bagging: and Ties
W a is wly to supply the trade with

Cotton Ileraln and Ties, Ilnir Oloth,
Heavy Hacks, &c; Prices nro Rltfht.

SI, XV.

Arc!i:l:

The l'liintfi
.mil the fulfil Wiirrliou.n' in tin Slitli
willi pli'iily of unlcT.s fur :u tlic

ll i.s (hi- iiim of t Ik- iiiilm:ii'ii .III
iltli'S illlll III K-- l.llill. VOII illi' well

Hiliitccii Our imillii is l'i
leivxl."

Kicc Sltililrs. '('(iliio ildwn I tln

(ili'itoe von.

PLANTER'S
J. M.

REAL ESTATE 1

City Ileal KkIuIo Imuihl ami ho.1 tn
:omnii'-Hiu-

Collection of KcmU Uu llmsc in thr
Ctly as oa tln)nc living outsiilr.

i:. i:. ii auib:i:.

tiiknton
HIGH - SCHOOL.

Prepares for Life, College or

Business.
Literary, Business anil Musical cmirsos

emphasized. Six well F(piip d tencli-ers- .

155 Hi ntlenu. Religinua alino
pliere. Prohibition town. Health good
Highly endorm il. 470 or (1M) per year
total cost. Begin Sept. fi. 1M0O.

Address W II. Kill IDKS, I'rin ,

Trenton, N ('.

X .... l I
At lM honk More

S

Attention I

School Teachers and Heliool Chil-

dren,I we are headquarlers for all

kinds of School Boolifl and School

Supplies.

i &. N. ennett. j

FRUIT JARS !
( , '. ;: - J. ,

' '

Jelly Tumblers,
Tobacco Twine

At Lowest .Prices

Closing them out.1 A few WloMcaa

"Blue rtamo arid other oil wvee;, "VV

Chimney fllove 50.,:':,'.';; ' .'.

M. E. WHITEHURST.
' 45 Pollock Street, New iters,' K. C.,

:

Lombardi's; ":
,ii'-i- ;

Orchestra 14'

Furnish Muaio fort Bulla,;
3erenadin, Trivate luuot'8,
Pio-Nic- s, ExourRtona, plo.,
at Short Notion and Terms
Rniuuumblo. Aj'plyto' ''

Kiicci) Ijomhahiii,

1".1 !,!!. M., N.'w r,c:-n-

important dress points. We have fto
rivals In either rie Our work Is
not Imilnloil and our display of fabrics
Is eiiciuiiive. Order now.

'

T
i i nit rr

'! i. a I .....


